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O. TNTRODUCTION
Article 3 ot the Council Decision af 2? June J974 on
the setting up of an Advisory Committee on Safetyt
Hygiene and Hea1th Protection at rJork provides that
Ithe Cornnittee shal1 produce an annual report on its
activitiest and rthe Commission shaIl forward that
report to the European Parliament, the Councilr the
Econonic and SociaL Cornmittee and the Consultative
Conmittee of the European Coal and Steel Comnunityr.
The second progress rePort was
Secretariat and aPProved bY the
April I9?8.
compiled by the
Coornittee oD ?8
-t
1. MEMBERSHIP OF THE COI,II.IITT5E AND TIIE h'ORKTNG PARTIES
During L9?7 several members were replaced; the following
table shows their distribution:
The nernbership of the Comnittee and o3 its three working parties
has thus remained relatively stable.
A list of nenbers of the Conmittee and its three working parties
'as at ]1 December L97? is given in Annex 1.
BE DA DE FR IR IT LU NL UK
FuII nembers of
the Committee o I o o I o 0 I I
Alternate members
of the Connittee o o 2 2 o o o I 1
Members of Working
Party I o o I o I o o 1 L
Members of l,Iorking
Party II o o o o o o o 1 I
Members of Working
Party III o
t.
o 1 o o o o o o
Total per countiy o I 4 2 2 o o 1 4
Overal-l total 15
2. STRUCTURB AND OPERATION
2.0 In Octobet 197? a rrestricted groupr was provisionally
set up (see Itew4., and 5). ' The three working
parties already in existence since L975, vere
naintained.
2.L After the departure of the Chairman of l.lorking Party
II (research) at the end of 19?61 and bearing in uind
the possible revies of its structure, the Comnittee
nade the following temporary appointments in Vorking
Party II in April L97?z
Chairman: Mr den Boer
Vice-chairnen: Mr GuiLlon and tlr Neild
2.2 To ensure good l-iaison and cooperation with the
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living
and Working Conditions, the Cornmittee decided to
alLos an observer from this Fouudation to attend ite
neetings.
2.5 The Committee confirmed that it wished to adopt
essentially rpol-iticalr attitudes (drafting opinions,
requests or guidelines), while leaving the technical
and/or lega1- work Bore to the Secretariat (see lten ?)
and the departments of the Connission,
2.4 Attendance at the meetiags of the Committee remained
yerJr high; vorking party meetings were Less uell
attended.
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MEETINGS
t.O ln ]-977 ten meetings were held as follows:
Connittee 2 neetings: 19 and 20 April L977
25t 25 and 27 October l9??
Uorking Party I 4 neetings: 4 February L9??(Consultation on
problems and
requirements of
accident and diseaEe
prevention)
Working Party II(Coordination and
promotion of research into
accident and disease
preventiori)
21 March L97?
6 and 7 .ruty I9??
7 and 8 Novenber L977
l/orking Party III 2 neetiugs: 26 and 2? Apri-]. I97?(Participation of both 6 and / September L977
sides of industry in
accident and disease
prevention)
Chairnen and vice- 2 neetings: 24 and 2J l4ay I9??
chairmen of the :
working parties or the
rrestricted groupl
21 December 1977
Total 10 neetings in L97?
7.L Figures on the nuurber of jneetinBs and the number of dayg
devoted to meetinqg over three years.
Number of nneetings
- 
Connittee
- 
Working Party I
- 
llorking Party If
- 
Working Party III
rRestricted Groupt or
chairmen and vice-chairmen
of the working parties
Total
Number of days devoted to neetings
- 
Conmittee
- 
Working Party I
- 
Working Party fI
- 
Working Party III
tRestricted Groupr or
chairmen and vice-chairnen
of the working parties
Total
The frequency of neetings has
required. .
18
increased but is stil1 lower than
L9?? t9?5
1
I
I
I
(5 months)
2
4
o
2
2
2
I
o
o
10 4
r977
5
6
o
4
19?6
5
2
I
o
r9?5 (6
2
1
I
I
months)
oL,
59
4.
?
ACTIVITIES OF THE COI"IMITTEE
4.O Genera] matterg
ln L9?? the Conmittee, at the Conmissionrs request or on
lta own initiative, dealt with a dozen or so subjects,
vhich is a very coasiderable increase over the previous
year. These subjects nay be grouped as followe:
problems of structure and operation;
examination of directives and other Comnunity
instruments;
attendance at large-scale Conmunity meetings or
events; these are dealt with in detail below.
4.1 Action_Programme_of the European_Communities_on Health
and Safely_"r [otk
4.1.o The Connittee wa6 regularly
progress of -.this Programme
informed of the
at Coomission l-eve1.
4.l.L RecaLling that the generaL ains and guidelines
of the programme had been discussed and approved
in October L9?6, the Connittee expreased regret
at the delay in actually inplementing the
progranme a-d etressed the need for its adoption
by the Commissiou aud the Council- as quickly as
possible. A delegation of Comnittee rnenbers
representing uorkers approached the Commission
directl$ on this point.
4.L.2 With regard to the inplementation of this programmet
the Committee proposed that it should:
- 
estabLish priori.ties for given periodsl
- 
possibly revies its structure in the light of the
progranner a6 6oott as the latter was aPproved by
the Council.
4.L., The Action Progranne waa approved by the Comnission
on 9 Decenbet L977 and forwarded to the Council on
15 Decenber 1977; it is given in Annex 2.
84.2 lrgv1s1on of_infornation_to lhg Conmitteg
FoLlowing preparatory work carried out at a neeting of the
Coomission departments and the chairnen and vice-chairmen of the
vorking parties (see Iten 5), the Conmittee was given the
a6surancethattheCommissionwou1dinstitutea!@to
ensure that the Committee received regular and timely information
on all the Commissionrs activities concerning health and safety
at uork.
This information procedure applies particularly to certain
activities covered by the folloning:
- 
the general programme for the elimination of technical
barriers to trade;
- 
the environment programme;
- 
the joint comnitteesl
- 
the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and
Working Conditions.
4., Internal_p1ob19mg
4.3.O The Committee dealt with several internaL problemst
. 
qamelY:
i" 
- 
the extension of its Secretariat (see Iten ?);
- 
ite own operation (see Items 2.4.2 and 5.I).
4.t.I In Octob er l-9?? the Comnittee provisionally set up a
fLryrt"i"tud g"o*pt.
The chairmen and vice-chairmen of the three existing
working parties nake up the provisional nembership of
restricted group; ite Chairman is Dr Rechtr and Mr
Bauer and Mr Goeminne are in charge of the
Secretariat.
9For a trial period, the restricted group must be considered a6 a
. body responsible for liaison (in particular with the four relevant
Commission departments)r preparation of the Committeers work and
. d.istribution of documents (receiving a1)- information ana documentaiion
and fonrarding to the Conmittee any material falling within its
competence). The restricted group is essentially an ad-ninistrative
body with no political- por.rersl it does not draft opini-ons nor take
decisions binding on the Comnittee.
The restricted group vrill meet fairl-y frequently and will forward to
the Conrmittee a list of all the docurnents and subjects vhich have
been referred to it, with explanatory comments where necessary.
4.4 frgngryI_for_a_Council_Directiye_o3 gtlyJ chloride_mgngmgr
4.4.O In April I97? the Committee delivered an olinion on this propos
for a Directive (o.r No C2!1,Lo December 1976).
fn particular it stressed the need for the followinS:
to nake linguistic and legal irnprovernents to the draf t;
- 
tc keep the processing of VCM out of *his directivel
- 
to aim at zeto exposurei
- 
to obtain the opinion of the competent authorities r.rhen
new plants are constluctedl
- 
to stipulate that the measuring points should be chosen
only after consultation;
- 
to provide for an exposure limit to deternine the
Level at which technical and individual neasures must
be taken;
- 
to inform the workers fullY;
to consult the Comnittee in tine concerning any revie'g
of the directive.
There was disagreement with regard to:
- 
the nunber of ppn/TLV to be adopted;
- 
the length of the reference period for calculating
average exposureo
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4.4.I After the Commission issued amcndment_s to this proposal
for a Directive (O.f tlo C 219, 1{ September 1917) 
-
especially in order to take account of the r:equests rnade
by the European Parliament and the Economic and Social
Committee - vith re6ard nainly to the number of pp:t/T'u'{
and the reference period of one year, the amendments
were referrcd to the Committee, which once again
deLivered a divided opinion on these points.
It.5 ProposalJor a Counci.l Directive on the sixth modification of
the C_ourrcil Directive of 27 June 1?5? on the approxj.!:ation of
the lus of l,{ernbcr States rela',,inS to the classifig3!1ot,
rrackaging and 1abc11ing of dq nfierous sul:stances (o.l tio z6o,
5 llg:renbe.r L976)
The Committee was informed at tvo meetings of the progress of
the discussions in the Council on this p:'oposed Directive;
the Committee provided the Comnrission departrnents concerned r'rith
several items of information to assist them in their discussions
with tlie Council.
4.5 Asbegtos
l+.5.O The Cor^rmittee received a detailecl surnmary of:
- 
the Commissionrs vrork on asbestos;
- 
the present state of knowledgc of the problems
created by asbestos in the field of occupational health
and the 'ef fects of asbestos on vorkersr heal.th;
- 
national regulations on asbestos.
4.6.1 A draft ilesolution of the Council of the 3uro'Bean
Connunities concerning Suidelines for an action proira:.:.e
to reduce the risks to human health fron asbestos was
forvrarded to the Comnittee. This document was the work
of several Conrnission departments.
tl
4.6,2
The Conmittee welcomed this draft Resolution as a
franework for action and drerr up a nunber of requests
concerning the main emphases and priorities'envisaged
by the Commission.
Following the activities referred to ia Iten 4.5.0 and
4.6.1, the Committee instructed \{orking Party I
- 
to gi,ve further consideration to the above draft
Resolution, especially to those sections dealing
with safety and health at work;
- 
to examine, in due course, the draft Directive which
vas being prepared with a view to restricting the
use of asbestos and to preventing any harnful effects
on the health of workers.
In addition to the activities already mentioned,
Working Group I made considerable progress in drawing
up a draft opinion stating'the overall views
of the Comnittee with regard to lsbestos. This opinion
can be used for- i'eference whenever the Commission dravrs
up, under the Resolution mentioned in lten 4.5.1r any
specific J.egal text dealing with health protectiou at
York.
4.6.7.
4.7 Directive on_sgfetl si.Eng et_placeg of_work !o.I 1o_L_z!9
' 
Z geptembe! L9Z?)
Since it was aware that the committee responsible for adapting
this Directive to technical progress (Articles 4, 5 and 5) vas
being set upl the Committee asked. to be consulted. before any such
acl.aptation was mad.e.
4.8 Draft Dlrective on the supervlslon of certain lnd.ustrial activities
inJespect_gl accident risks
The Cornmittee was
was being d.one at
inforgred. of th.is_.draft, on
inter-departmental leveI.
whlch preDaratopy work
L2
The Comnittee instructed its Working Party I to exanine this
draft when it had reached a sufficiently advanced stage.
4.9. Participation of-bgth sides of_induslr1 1n_occgpational
ac c ijle n t_agd_d1s e aB e_pr ev e n t i on
4.9.O The Conmittee took note of'the comparative study on the
organizations concerned with safety and health
protection at work invoLving participation by both sides
of industry, which'had been drawn up by Working Party III.
Since this study will serve as basic documentation for
any future measures in this field, the Committee instructed
Working Party III to consider whether there was any need
for it to be updated in the short or long tern.
4.9,f The Conmittee exaslined the proposale drawn up by l,Iorking
Party III to lay dowa the content of a Conmunity
instrument for the setting up and running of accident
and disease prevention bodies inv,.:1vin6 the participation
of both sides of industry at national interprofessional
level in sectors of industry and in undertakings.
After unanimously agreeing on a number of points, the
Conmittee was faced with differences of opinion between
the workersr and employersr representativest particuJ-ar1y
with regard to
- 
the size of undertakings in which a safety committee
or safety deLegates should be conpulsory;
- 
the range of responsibilities to be given to such
committees and/or delegates.
In view of this situation, the Committee instructed
hlorkiug Party III to continue its workt taking into
account the differebces of opinion expressed during
the first discussion of the working document.
L'
4,10 European_Agricultural gafety_Week
Since it was given rather late notice of this Safety t'Ieek
organized by all the Member States in cooperation with the
Connission and held from 2 to 8 Uay I9??t the Committee
expressed the hope that it woul-d be informed as soon aB
possible if another event of thie kind were organized in
future.
4. 11 Eurogean_Seminar_og !f goholigm
The Connission informed the Committee of the European
Seninar on Alcoholism, which took pLhce in Luxembourg on.
L5 
- 
L7 November L977. The Committee expressed the opinion
that:
- 
alcoholism should be regarded as a general social and
nedical problern and not aa an industrial problen;
- 
the links between alcohoLism and work (worker, working
environment or industrial rnedicine) should not be taken
as the major topic for this kind of seninar, the ain of'
which should be general.
The title of the Seninar waa amended as follows:
I on the medico-sociaL risks of excessive alcohol-
consumption I
4.12 Workshgp_og gccugalional_health services
Some nenbers of the restricted group and the doctors in the
Conmittee were invited to attend this I'Iorkshopt which took
place on 24 
- 
25 Novenber L977 and was organized with the
help of the Connission by the Industrial Medicine Section of
the Standing Connittee of'Doctors of the EEC.
The Connittee r,ras interested in this tJorkshop because it
concerned one of the questions dealt vith in the Action
Progranme, i.€. revision of the Conmission Reconmendation
on industrial nedical serYices.
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Furthernore, the Workshop was the starting point for a
dialogue between the Commission, the Advisory Committee and
the Stand,ing Comnittee of Doctors of the EEC.
4.Lt studies
The Connittee was informed of the studies which the Commission
uas curently carrying out and the subjects of which were
covered by the draft Action Programne. Tn L977, these studies
dealt chiefly with the following:
- 
safety training for management and executives;
- 
nachine noise ia the textile industry;
- 
the use of television and radio in the prevention of
occupational hazards;
- 
the legal basis and practical operation of industrial
eafety 6ervices.
5. ACTIVTTIES OT' THE I.'ORKING PARTIES
The working parties drew up documents for the Comnittee on a nunber
of subjects and stated a number of opinions; the activities were
distrib_uted as follows:
5.O l./orking Paltg I was responsible for
:-- 
- 
closely following the p.rogress of the Action Programmet the
problens concerning the Secretariat and the information
procedure drawn up by the restricted group;
- 
drawing up the opinion on vinyl chloride monomer and
organizing, vith the help of experts especiaLly invited by
the Conmission, an internal information session on the
problems involved in measuring .this substancel
- 
etudying the national regulations on asbestos and drawing
up preliminary opinions and an overall opinion on asbestosl
715
5.1 Working Partg II
- The t'lorking Party did not meet in L977 ' rn order to
fu1fil the mandate given to it in 19?6 by the Committee,
the l,Jorking Party need.ed a list of recent reseafch.
Hovever, the Cornnission departments, in agreement with
the Chairman of the l{orking Partyr chose not to carry out
this nork themselves but to use an international list on
the subjec! which was being prepared by a safety inetitute
in one of the Member States.
Thie rworldr list is to be provided with a fEuropeanf
index, which will be available to the Working Party at
the beginning ot 1978.
5.2 Working F"III IIf was responsible for
- 
carrying out a comparative studY on the organizations
concerned with safety and health protection at vrork
invoLving participation by both sides of industry;
- 
drawing up proposals with a view to the setting up
arrd running of accident and disease prevention bodies
invol-ving the participation of both sidee of industry
at national interprofessional IeveI in sectors of
industrY and in undertakings. '
6. Acrrvrrrgs 0F THE rREsrRrcrED GRouPr
6.O The oeeting of the chairmen and vice-chairmen of the
rorkiag parties in MaY L97?
- 
drew up the procedure for informing the Committee
nentioned in Item 4.2;
- 
decided to set up the trestricted groupr (see Iten
4';!' 1) 
'
6.1 In Decenber 1977 the trestricted groupr net to begin
its exanination of the problems involving structure
and operation which already exieted or which might
arise when the Action Progranme was put iato effect.
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7. SECRD':IARIAT
In April J.977 the Committee unanimously adopted a Resolution
firmly reiterating its reouest to the Commission that the
Secretariat be adequately otaffed to enable the Committee to
operate normally. This Resolution is given in Annex J. The
approach made to the Commission by a delegation of those
members representing workers, mentioned in ftem 4.1, a.Lso
concerned. the operation of the Comnnittee I s Secretariat, r.rhich
Ln I9?7 was made up of 2 grade A officials and I grade C
employee.
8. cor,rcLUsroll.s
The activities of the Committee and the working parties increased" in L977.
As indicated in 3.1. the number of meetinp rose fron 6 in 1916 to Lo rn
1977 and the nrunber of days taken up by these meetings rose from 9 in l :16
to 18.
Despite this gratifying increase in activity (uhich c?n be attributed to sc:;e
ertent to the fact that the Secretariat had additional stal'f for a nr.raber of
months) the cond.itions r':hich the Conrnittee anC the lrorking parties need. in
orclcr to funciion normally are still far from being rnei.
This is all the rnore unf'orirurate in that next year will certainly see a
great increase in activj.ty after that the Comnrunitiest acti.on prograrune
(4.1.) has been approved. by the CourrciL.
If these activities cannot be adequatei.y perforaed by the Committee aric;i:e
uorkin.< parties, thiscould create considerabLe tensions anong the groupi::-
represented on the Conmittee andcould. cause the very existence of the Comi*,-
tee and its taks to be called i.nto guestion.
The resolution in Annex j should. be understood in t;his light.
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITILS,
Having rcgard to thc Treatics establishing thc
Europcan Communitics,
ilaving regard to the draft from thc Commission,
';
Havipg regard to thc opinion of the Europcan
Parliiment,
Having regard to thc opinion of thc Economic aud
Social Committce,
Vhereas the Council resolution of 21 January 7974
on a social action programnre (t), euvisages thc scrring
up of an action prograrnme on safeq- and health ar
work;
\?hercas, in particular, undcr Article 2 of the Treaty
cstablishing the Europcan Economic Community, the
Communiry shall have as a particular rask to
promotc throughout thc Community a harmonious
dcvelopment of economic activitics, a continuous and
balanccd cxpansion and an acceleratcd raising of the
standard of living, rvhich entails suirablc heakh
protection for the general public and thc effecrivc
prevcntion of risks at rvork;
Whcreas under Artictcs 117 and 118 of the said
Treaty the Member States agree upon the nccd ro
promotc improved working conditions and an
improvcd standard of living for workers so as to
el OJ l.Io C 13, 12. 2. L974, p.l.
Draft Council resolution ?i f:j1,il:ly.:;,'"" programmc on safety
(Submitted by the Comntission to the Council on 15 Decenfuer 7977)
Appendir 2
makc possible their harmonization rvhilc thc
improvcrncnt is bcing meirrtained and that both the
prcvcntion of occupational accidcnts and diseascs and
hcalttr conditions at work are amor-tg the cssential
tasks;
Whercas tlrc heads of Statc or of govcrnmcnt, at thc
confcrcncc hcld in Paris in October 1972, aflirmcd
that cconortric expansi<-rn should rcsult in an
improvcmcnt in rhe quality of life as rvell as in the
standard of living;
Whercas the large numbcr of pcoplc killcd, initrrcd
and suffcring front invalidiry or sickncss as a rcstrlt of
accidents at rvork or occupetional diseascs reprcscnts
a serious problem u'hich rcquircs constant attention;
\[hcreas considerablc cffort is necded at Community
tevel to prescrve the hunran capital represcnted by
the Comnrunity workforce and to endeavour to
implcmcnt suitablc mcatts to maintain or create a
working cnvironment tailored to the nceds of man
having regard to his rightful job aspirations;
Whcrcas this effort rcquires not only a strcngthcning
of the collaboration bctwccn Membcr States and the
Conrmission btrr also the itrcreasing participation of
managcmcnt and labour in dccisions and acticn in
the ficld of safety, hygiene and health Protection at
work at all lcvels, particularly at the level of the
undertaking;
'Whereas the improvement of worr,rrg ..rrditions and
the working environment must be cnvisaged on a
global basis and must concern all sectors of thc
cconomy;
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Whereas thc Advisory Comminee on Safery, Hygienc
and Hcalth Protcction at \lork, set up by the Council
Decision of 27 Junc 1974 (t), should bc associared
with this sphcre of action,
(t) OJ No L 185, 9. 7. L974, p. 15.
A high perccntage o( thc population of the ninc
Membcr States is exposcd to varying degrees of many
and widcly divcrgcnt occupational risks which could
threatcn their hcalrh and personal safety.
Occupational pathology is habitually concerned with
accidcnts and diseascs rcsulting from work,' thc
prevcntion or diagnosis of rvhich have been thc
subicct of a*ion within rhe Community for several
years,.and the harmful cffecrc of which arc partly or
totally compensated through various schemes.
Despite the efforts made in thc Membcr States of the
Coinmuniry, the numbcr of accidcnr and diseases
resulting from work renrains high. Quire aparr from
their financial importance, the human arrd social
consequcnces of occupational accidents and diseases
trc incalculable, sincc it is not easy to assess thc
psychological damage done or to take into account
the long-term factors connected with accidents and
diseasc. Thus there is good reason to belicve that rhc
total social and financial cost of occupational
accidenrs and diseases is faF grcater than the
quantitadve estimates at our disposal suggesr.
Modern technology uses increasingly advanced
protcsses rvhich present new dangers. They produce
or use chemical substances which are inadequately
tcsted for their harrnful effecr on man. All chcmical,
physical, mechanical and biological agents and thc
psychosocial factors connected with rvork musr bc
rcadiy recognizable and brought under controt or
climinaied by suitable mcans so as to avoid any
damage to. health or a significant rcduction in safcry.
Ttre prevcndon, limitation and, whcre possiblc,
clininadon of occupational risks consrirure maior
Approves thc action programme annexed hercto;
Notes that thc Commission will present, wirhin the.
context of thc actions dcscribed in the programme
and in accordance rvith the time schedule and
prioritics sct out therein, suirable proposals for thc
succcssful implcmcntation of the programme.
clements of a policy to protect the healrh and safety
of the workers.
Of course, thc Member Statcs have a long tradition
in the organization of industrial safety and healrh but
they must also agree to shoulder a joint programmc
of positivc and cffective actions to improve the
conditions under which nran performs his iob and do
eyerything possible to cnsure his *'ell-bcing and
guarantec the qualiry of his working environment,
ln order to implement such a programme, it is
nccessary not only to harmonize ideas and basic
principles, but also to plan and guide technical
progress and the organization of work in such a way
as to take account of the rcquirement of health and
safcry.
In view of thc persisting gravity of the problem, the
Commission must initiate, promote and develop a
commbn preventive policy with regard to all
occupational risks, especially by obtaining fresh
knowledge, by encouraging cooperation and
coordination and by dcveloping appropriate actions
at different levels of responsibility or comPetance
In addition to promoting exchanges and thc
improvement of rcciprocal information, such a
programme should aim to persuade responsible
authorities in the Member States and the social
partners to ioin forces against risks of all kinds rvhich
the work environment brings to bear on thc health
and safety of workers and on society at large.
Thc present programme taKes account of tlrc
guidelines proposed by thc Commission and of
icvcral studies made and consultations held over the
past two years. It also takes into consideration the
cxpcriencc gaincd by the Commission in thc coal and
steel industrics and the nuclear field where, under thc
ACTION PROGRAMT{E OF THE EUROPEAN COMN{UNITIES
ON HEALTH.AND SAFETY AT \VORK
lntroduction
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terms of thc ECSC and Euratom Treaties, research
programmcs and rvork on harmonization and
emhdardization in accidcnt and disease prevention
and protectioi with rcgard to spccific risks in thcse
three sectors have becn carricd out for many years.
This programme does not cffect other progranrmes
such as those for the elirnination o[ technical barriers
to tradc and for the protection of the cnvironment. In
proposing spccific actions within the framcwork of
this programme, the rvork undermken by othcr
rcsearch programmes, notably in the environmental
ficld will be taken into account, so that maximutn
coordination is ensured.
Some action could be taken in collaboration or
conjunction with othcr organizations, such as the
Europcan Foundation (or thc lnrprovcmcnt of Living
and Vorking Conditions and thc European Centrc
for the Development of Vocational Training.
L C'cnerat objectives of thc action programme on safety and hcalth
Thc main aim of thc programme is to increase the
levcl of protection ag,ainst occupational risks of all
typcs by incrcasing thc cfficiency of measures for
prcventing, monitoring and controlling thcse risks.
Onc of thc primary conditions for the
implcmentation of such a programme is the full
participation of both sides of industry in preventivc
and' protectivc measurcs.
Eech of the actions proposed in the programme must
bc scen as an elcment coutributing to the bctter
organization of prcventivc and protective measures
for workcrs and to closer collaboration bctween the
social partncrs towards that cnd. Furthermore, in
ordcr to takc account of thc expcrience obtained by
intcrnational organizations and to avoid duplication
o( c(foa in the survcys or actions uudertaken, liaison
bcrween N{ember Statcs must be inrprovcd rvith a
vicw to organizing ioint action in intcrnational
agcncies rcsponsible for occupational health and
safcty.
Such a programme should mrke it possiblc to achicvc
the following gencral objectives:
(a) Improvement of the working situation with a
view tci incrcascd safcty and with duc regard to
health requirements in thc organization of thc
work Sudr an improvcmcnt should covcr not
only thc existing situation bur also new tcchnical
dcvclopmcnts. Technical .progrcss which
contributes rc the creation o( a new working .
situadon or to the improvement of an existing
siturtion is not alrvays conceived and directcd in
line with thc dictates of safcty and health; wherc
madrinery, prcnriscs and ptant arc conccrncd,
safcry aspects should be considcred at the design
stagc and integratcd into thc subsequcnt stagcs
of their production and commissioning. Due
attention must also bc paid to hcalth considera'
tions at cvcry stagc in the production and use
of drcmical substances.
There is a close link betrvecn occupational
accidcnt and discase prcvcntion on thc one hand,
and the organization of rvork and safety and
health training and information ar the place of
work on the other. Thcre is an urgent need to
revicw and redefinc a more cffcctivc accidr:nt and
disease prevention stritegy in order to uP-date
traditional mcthods..
Vhcre is it not possible to clirniniite it, exposure
to occupational risks must be kept to permissible
tevels applicable to all workcrs rvithin the
Community and based on common concepts and
rcfcrences.
So as to monitor more effectivcly the application
of prcventive measures, surveillance of health and
working condidons must be. intensified, notably
in line with the cxigencics of occupational
mcdicine, hygiene and safcty appropriatc to
prcscnt-day conditions,
(b) Improvemenr of knowlcdge in ordcr to idcntify
and assess risks and pcrfcct prevention and
conuot methods.
ln vicw of thc complexiry and divcrsity of thc
factors it embraces, aetiology is a priority subiect
for researdr and analysis. Valid and comparablc
statistics must bc prcparcd and existing rcscarch
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(c)
coordinatcd- Thc promotion of ncw research is
an csscntial corollary to any Community acdon
in occupational medicine, hygiene and safety.
Improvement of human attitudcs in order to
promote and develop safety and hcalth
consciousncrs.
Anainment. of thc gcneral obicctives requires many
initiativcs involving various scicntific disciplincs. Such
initiativcs prcsupposc the effcctive participation of
individuals in managing their own health and safety
and should cncouragc thc social panners and the
various profcssional associations and bodies to take a
morc active part in tlrc formulation and
implemcntation of a policy for the prevcntion of
dangers at the rvorkplace.
/
Thc foltorving six concrete initiativcs are ptanncd
within various time limits for the attainmcnt of thesc
gcncral objcctivcs:
l. incorporation of safery aspects into the various
sta$es of design, production and operation;
2 dctermination of cxposurc limits for workers with
regard to pollutants and harmful substances
present or likely to be present at the workplace;
3. nrore extensirne monitoring of workcrs' safety and
health; i. ir i
4. accident and disease aetiology and asscssmcnt of
the risks connected with vrork;
5. coordination and promoti,rn of rcsearch on
occupational safery and health;
6. devclopmcnt of safety and health consciousness by
cducation and uaining
TNTTTATIVE
Incorporation ofsafety asPects into the various stages
of design, production and operation
Nm
ln ordcr to promotc this incorporation the
Coomission will consider actions aimed cssentially at
Alongsidc the technical aspccts of accident
prcvention and hcalth protection, a real systcm
of safety instrucrion and hcalth education must
.bc crcatcd. This has yct to be introduccd and rvill
be taught in different ways at . the various
educational levels and at thc various lcvcls of
responsibiliry and action within undcrtakings.
IL Description of thc initiatives to bc takcn at Cornmunity lcvel
harmonizing, from the safery point of vierv, the
principlcs and dcsigns of workplaces, machinery,
cquipment and plant and at the forrnulation or
coordination of rules for their use and guidancc on
the use of dangcrous substances.
The principle of intcgrated safery is roday gcnerally
regarded as esscntixl for :rll preventive measures and
it is recciving incrcasing attention at national and
intcrnational level. In all decisions with regard to
undertakings (phnning and construction of the
undertaking, purchase and operation of plant,
organiz.ation of production, working mcthods, ctc.)
more attention musr be paid to safcry. Similarly
opcrational safcty should bc studied in advance for
thc design and manufacture of machinery and tools
so as to gurrantee protection of the worker's hcalth
as far as possible. As conccrns the production and
distribution of dangerous substances, the . samc
principles havc to be taken into account.
The principles of crgonomics are not yet sufficicntly
well 
-applied in thc search for bettcr safety. In
particuiar design ergonomics which is already
widesprcad in the Community has not bcen
sufficiently adopted, as compared with the work
carried out in the Scandinavian countries and in thc
Unitcd States.
.The rcsults of tesearch carried out over several ycars
in the coal and steel industries indicatc the measurcs
which should be planned at Community level in
other scctors of industrY.
In this ficld the Commission is planning to ProPosc a
'ccrtain number of measures which will cncourage thc
application of thcse principlcs and which could
piogressively form a basis of -legal, rcgulatov and
administrative provisions or of up-to-date technical
guides drarvn up at Community level in- order to
i-rpro"" dre currcnr situation in many industrial or
agiiculrural spheres. These mcasurcs conccrn in
particular:
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lel Setting up of undertakiugs and planning ol layout
and equipnent
The Commission has selccted the follorving
points from amongsr the numcrous fectors whidr
must be takcn into considcration: ventilation and
lighdng, tempcrature, protection against falling
' from heights and agairrsr falling heavy obiccts,
-protection against firc, noise and vibrations,
gas€s, vapours and dusts, design of general and
cmergency thoroughfares and location of doors
and windows.
$l Organization ol utorh pithin undertakings or
betuteen seueral undertalings
Thc follorving points are to receive special
aftention: equipmcnt and layout of workplaces,
outdoor workplaccs, warning signs, dangerous
iqtrq no-acc.ss and limitcd access areas, transport
within thc undcrtaking, inspccrions, maintenance
work, plant testing, coordination of rvork l';ithin
thc undcrtaking, coordination of the *'ork of
various dcpartments belongir,g to the samc
undertaking or to different u-ndertakings, crc.
(cl Mazufacture and ttse ol machinery, equipiient
and tools
Thir is the chief area for the applicarion of
technical accident and disease prcvcntion rvhich
i-s.of paramount social and cconomic importance.
In this scctor harnrortlzation measures require
lengihy prcparation. u7ith regard to the
manufacturc of machinery and cquipment the
' concept of thcir safety rvas alrcady considcrcd in
thc gcneral programme of 28 May 1969 on the
climinarion of tcchnical barricrs to tradc (t).
However, thcrc exist inherrenr dangers in the use
of macJrinery and cquipnrent and a proccdurc
should be introduced for the exchangc of
cxpcrience and information so that such dangers
are recognized and idcntificd. Furthermorc, since
1969 the Council had alrcady pointcd out that it
would be possible, if neccssary, to lay dovvn rulcs
. on use supplementing Conrnruniry Directivcs on
harrronization rvith regard to the manufacrure
of machincry and equipmenr. Guidelincs and
rules must bc drawn up rvith a view to
- 
determining appropriate legislation at Com-
nruniry levcl.
ldl Handling ol dangcrous substances andpreparations t
In 6is ficld Community harmonization aclion
Errst bc taken with regard to thc handling of
0) OJ No 76,17.6.7969.
dangerous substances and preparations, with a
view to improving the practical organization of
safety, that is, handling at thc rvorkplace, storage,
marking of containers and pipes. Technical and
health protection measures, working restrictions
and prohibitions, the number of hours worked
and medical protection mcasures should also
be harmonizcd at Community levcl. The
distriburion of dangerous substances (classifica-
tion, identificarion and packaging) is takcn into
account in the programmes for the 'climination
of the technical barriers to trade' and
'environment'.
C,ontents
Some of the objectives sct out abovc can be achieved
only in the medium and long-term. The problems
will bc sel.ected for study on the basis of the wishcs
exprcsscd or guidance given by rclevant bodics rvho
should above all' bear in mind practical
considerations and on thc basis of urgent necds
which may arisc from unforcseen dangerous
situations such as accidcnts or disasters, or which
may be rec<-rgnized as a result of the acquisition of
fresh knowledge on the cffects of chcmical substanccs
and thc uced to coutrol their usc with a view to
protecting hcalth.
The Commission plans to begin work in this field by
studying the following Inatters:
(a) Settiug up of trndertakings orird plouring ol layout
and cEipnent
1. Organization and layout of agriculrural
holdings. Therc is reason to consider that
rnodern agricultural holdings should mcet
. requirements similar to those imposed upon
industrial enterprises. So far thcse
. requirements havc generally not been taken
into account in national rcgularions and it
would be appropriate to rake the necessary
. steps at Community leqel.
2. Noise and vibration control. This requires
special medium and long-term attcntion. The
main task consists in seming an oPtimum
machinc-noise level on the basis of health data
and an assessment of results obtaincd to datc
by research and the examination of practical
cxperiments (for example the use of
machiner,v with a low-noise levcl, which has
already been perfected). Noisc emission lcvels,
dpsigned to take account espccially of the
practical problems involved in occupational
lrotcction, will be established after national
!28 
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(dl Handling ol
pr9parations
cxperts havc bccn consultcd and will be
publishcd in tbc form of dircctives.
(b) Organization ol worh within tyndertakings
1. Transport u'ithin undcrtakings. Internal
transport, particularly the safc organization of
general thororrghfares, nccds to bc examincd
and suitable practical instructions should be
drawn up. This scctor has a particularly high
accident rate.
2. Safcry signs at u'orkplaccs. Council Directive
77/576/EEC of Z5 July 1977 on safcry signs at
workplaces providcs that thcse signs must be
able to keep up with teclrnical progrcss and
inect reconrnrcndations for harmonization at
international level.
ln this conncction provision is made for a
committee to mcet at regrrlar intervals. This
action $'as initiated in 7977 and will bc
contirlucd in 1978 and 1979 by means 
.of
proposals f_or dircctives
3. Coordination of the wotk of principal and
'sccondary undertakings. The internal and
dxternal collaborarion of principal and
secondary undc"nakings (subcontracts) re-
quircs sgrccial tcchnical exarnination froln the
poinr of vicrv of safety. In practice
especiatly for the coordination of
collaboration bctlvcen scver:rl. indcpcndcnt
undenaliings 
- 
therc arc rrlaDf problcms srill
to be solvcd. A Community examination of
thcsc qrrcstions lcading to such coordination
by mcans of suirable legal instrr,rmcnrs is
required.
(cl Mda(acture and use of mdchinery, eqripntent
'and tools
In addition to the rvork compteted rvithin the
<ontcxt of thc clirnination of tcchnical barricrs to
tradc rvhich is concerned rvith rhe dcsign and
manufacturc of machincs, cquipmcnt and tools it
sccms cssential to examine in the short and
medium-tcrm the need for ioint rules on rhe use
of the following: agricultural machinery, lifring
teart machincry used in construction, mctal
scaffolding and woodrvorking machincs.
Depending on the circumstances and on thc
, results of the collaboration to be organizcd such
. rulcs would takc the form of guidelines or
dircctives.
dangcrous substances and
An urgent study must lre madc of thc handling of
dange rous or to-yic subsrances and agrccmcnt
rcached on common srandards rvhich rvill then
bc proposcd to the N{embcr .Starcs. An essenrially
practical approach is rcquircd aud artcntion will
initially bc dircctcd tos'ards rhe problcms of
health protection connecccd rvith thc use of
pesticides and hcrbicicles in ngriculturc. Similar
problems arise rvith othcr products, c.g., arscnic,
lead, mercury, cadmiurn, chronre, nickel,
vcgetable dusts, biological grcllution, etc.
As information is obtaincd on the toxicological
effect of these substanccs, as outlincd in
paragraph 5 of Initiative 2, practical guidclincs
will be drarvn up for all products which invoivc
handling problcms or hcalth risks.
INITIATIVE 2
Determination of cxlrosure lirnits for s'orkers s'ith
regard to pollutants and lrarmful substattccs prcsent
or likcly to be prcscnt at the s'orkplace
Aim
With a vierv to the organization of discase prevcntion
and to thc nronitoring of many occupational risks it
is esscntial to havc data on exposure limirs for
rvorkers rvith regard to pollutants and harmful
subsrances. It is therefore important for thc
Conrmission' to acltieve, at Comnrtrnity level,
harmonization of the concepts, methodologies and
references on the basis of which the llcmbcr States
deternrine thcir permissible e.xposure limits.
T'lrcre are alteady staudards for protcction against
radiation at Community lcvel which have been in
forcc sincc 1959 (Directive) and rvhich rvcre recently
reviscd by a Directive issucd in June 1976. Thcy are
an cxanrplc of a ioint health policy concerned rvith
an industrial risk facing workers a"d thc gcneral
public and bascd on uniform standards for the rvhole
Community. This examplc should be cxtendcd to
other pollutants prescnt at the workplace.
Moreover thc studies carried out by the Comrnission
ovcr thc past four ycers in Particular in relation to
thc cnvironment prog,rammc and the expcricrce
acquircd with regard to certain environmentai
pollutants norv makc it possible to present concretc
proposals for action with regard to cenain specific
pollutants affccting rvorkplaces in particular.
In addition'to thcse short-tern actions, horvcvcr, the
Commission plans to make an obicctivc analysis at
Community levcl of the harmful or undesirable
effects of exposure to pollutants in givcn
circumstances 
- 
taking account of the results
already obtained at internarional level, in particular
by the WIJO and the ILO. From this analysi3 it is
proposed ro deduce criteria of noxiousness on rvhidr
to basc acceptablc cxposure limits for workers. Such
a projcct n'ould covcr a large numbcr of substances
and would be cxtcndcd as industrial toxicity studies
currently in progrcss arc completed.
Thc protection of human health against chemical
substances requircs . a complcx toxicological
evaluation lvhich at prescnt is incompletc. The
Commission must take priority action rvith regard to
carcinogens, since it is generally acccpted that a high
proportion of hurnan cancet is caused by extcrnal
factors including chcmicals Present at thc workplace.
-
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This short-term initiative would have the
advantage of achieving harmonization at
Community lcvel and avoiding the dclay of
waiting for the completion of on-going research
projccts in the field of occup:rtional toxicolop;y,
whcther within the Comrnission or in the Membcr
,. Stares.
3. Directiues on specific pollutants
Thc general harmonization discussc,l in paragraph
2 must be supplcmcnted by the preparation of
spccific dircctives such as those proposed by the
Commission for vinyl chloride nronomcr and
. those shortly to be put forrvard on asbestos, lead,
mercury, solvents, c:rrbon monoxide, noise and
vibrations. The srudies in progrcss u'ithin drc
Cotnrnission and the state of knorvledge have nolv
reachcd the stage rvhere they can be used to
dctermine the permissiblc exposure levels for the
abovcmcntioned pollutants from thc point of view
of hcalth protecrion.
4. Carcinogens
Spccific Commission action with regard to
carcinogens Prcscnt at workplaces rvill consist in:
C,ootents
The Commission is planning thc follorving initiatives:
l. Non-ionizing radiation and other physical agents
With regard to non-ionizing radiation, proposals
for directives will be submitted to the Council on
microrvaves, leser radiatiqn, ultra-violet radiatiorr
and ulrrasound, on the basis of thc procedure
followed for standards in protection against
radiation.
L Harntonizttion of exposure limits
The Commission plans, at the earlicst possible
opportunity, to make a compararivc srudy of
cxisting regulations and recommcndations in
Membir Statcs with regard to pcrmissiblc
cxposure lcvcls of rvorkers to toxic substances or
- 
physically harmful substances.
The values adopted in differcnt countries vary' thc
terminology uscd is not the same and the concepts
used to determine the limits are not based on the
same principles. Harmonization is thercfore
cssentia-l and a general Dircctivc coordinating. and
harmonizing .ipotute tevels, possibly updatcd
latcr on in accordancc rvith the latest scicntific
dara and inrernational information availablc to the
Commission, coutd bc prcparbd bcrwccn norv and
t979.
* collecting data ont the disrribution of
carcinogens and thcir conccntratiotr ac thc
workplace,
- 
collecting and analysing medical data,
- 
perfecting rcadily applicablc detcction tests,
- 
fixing drc lorvest possible levels or, if nccessary,
prohibit a ccrtain number of carcinogens
present at thc workPlace-
T o xicologi cal e u al u a ti on
Toxicological evaluation is central to the
assesrrn.nt of the health risks due to the presence
of many chemical and biological agents in the
working environment. This can be carried out
only iisuf(icient knowledge is availablc on thc
cffects of the agents under considcrarion on man'
The methodology adoptcd by the Commission for
assessing the dangers from environmental
pollutanls in general is based on research into
criteria for noxiousness from which permissible
human exposure levcls may be deduced. The data
alrcady coilected by the Commission on thc effects
on healrh of urban atmospheric pollutants and
5.
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Vhin the Commission hes an;rli'scd thcse diffcrent
mcttrodi, it will drlrv up intcrcompa rison
progremmes and pr,p:rrc rcfcrencc mcthocls for
thc detcrrnination of the rnajor pollutants prcscnt
at workplaces.
Special attcntion rvili bc paid to promoting the
developnrcnt of nclv monitoring and measrtring
mcthods for individurl cxposure.
Thc Ccimmission rvill nrake a sinrilar effort to
apply thc hutuan l'iological indicators alrcady in
existcncc and will crrr)' out rescarch for tierv
indicarors rvhich rvili makc jt possible to dctccr
any changes in thc srate of healrh at an carly stagc.
The Europcan list of occupational discases rvill be
uscd as a referetrce doctrmcnt for drawing up the
prioritics f<-rr this action schctlulcd to takc place as
from 1978. Accouut tvill have to trc taken not only
of individual sensitivity, r.r'hich nray be vcry high
for some pollutants, and of rvorlrplaccs so that
groups with a high occupational exposure risk
may be identified, bur also of somc special groups
of workers such as adolcsccnrs and rvomen.
Monitoring ol workcrs' health
'[n accordance with thc t.rnx of Article 1i8 of the
-Treary establishing thc EEC, occupational
medicine'must be considered as an area in which
the Commission hcs thc task of promoting close
cooperaiion betlvecn Member Strtes in the social
ficld, particulrrrly in matters rclating to working
conditious and to the prevenrion of occupational
accidcnts and discrses. The,term'occupational
medicinc', as statcd in thc 1962 rccommendation
on occupational mcdicine in the undcrtaking,
refers to a service establjshed in or near a place of
employment for th.c purposes of:
(a) protecting thc rvorkers against any hcalth
hazard which rnay arisc out of their rvork or
conditions in which it is carricd on;
(b) contriburing torvards the workers' physical
and mental adjustnrenr, in particular by the
adaptation of thc worlg to the rvorkers and
thcir assignnrcnt to jobs for which they are
suited; and
ic) contributing to the cstablishment and
maintenance of the highest possiblc dcgrce of
physical and menral wcll-bcing of thc
workers.
In addition, Rccommendation 112 of the ILO
sarcd that rhc rolc of occupational hcalth serviccs
should be esscntially prcvcntive and dcfincd their
functions so as to include the prcvcntion of
accidcnts and occupational diselscs, the
rchabilit.rtion of u'orkers, job analysis in the light
of physiological and psychological considerations,
sun'cilllnce of hygicrrc, advicc on the placcnrenr
of workers, medical supervision, emcrgency
trcAtmcnt and rcscarch in occupationel hcalth.
Consideration musr be given to closcr
harmonization of the methods used by
occupational health scrvices in undertakings in
order thar the work of the industrial mcdical
of(iccr may be more fully integratcd inro the
system for monitoring rvorkcrs' safety and health,
as recommended in this progranrme.
This revision rvill bc carried out with cffcct from
7978 by consultation with the rclevartt bodies and
should culrninate in a directivc on the organization
of occupational nrcdicinc in the lvlember Statcs of
tlre Comrnunitl', to bc proposed in 1979.
Special rnonitoring
In many undcrtakings there arc some jobs rvhich
prcsent higher than avcrlge risks; certain typcs of
casual rvork may also involve cxPosure to risk
rvhich is hig,lrcr than 'that present in normal
working conditions or than the exposurc levcls
laid down. Such iobs are done, fnr cxamplc, by
mcmbers of rescue tcafirs or of maintctlauce and
repair tealns and by *'orkers in virology
laboratorics and in institutes producing sera or
viruses, ctc. : r.
Exctranges of information and expcrience for cascs
involving thcse aspects should be orgarrized at
Community lo'cl and should lead to a definition
of thc principlcs and criteria for this parricular
rype of monitoring.
lu du st r'al to xi co -u i gil an ce
The Commission plans to set uP an industrial
toxico-vigilance systcm along rhe lincs proposed
by the ILO and rvhich is aimed at establishing a
ccntral information system for all obscrvations
made in industrial activity concerning the harmful 
.
effects of toxic substances' This systcm should be
bascd on a nctwork of btglly specialized cenrres
which could analyse information reccived from
occupational health services and transmit it whcn
required to intcrested persons or instituiions.
The Commission rvill makc an appropriate
proposal to the Council, after holding the
necessary consultations.
4.
5.
ccrtain lvarer pollutants provide a basis for the
action plrnned in industry, but it nceds to be
- 
considcrably extended and dcvclopcd. Priority will
be given to the follorving substanccs: arscnic,
cadmium, chromiurn, iron oxidcs, nickcl,
vcgctable dusts, ozone, nitrogen oxides and
biological pollutants.
The Commission, whilc taking account of studies
already carried out and projccts bcing planned at
international level, is to give prioriry to the
cxtcnsion and dcvelopment of information rclating
to thc objectivc cvaluation of risks associated with
toxic substances prcsent at the workplacc. This
action rvill lcad to directives oo exposure levels for
workcrs and also ro thc compilation of handbooks
on thc safe handling of such substances at the
wortplace. The Commission intends to carry out
this action by means of a scrics of srudies and
scicntific and technical consultations. It witl be
assisted in this action by a Scientific Cornmittce on
Toxicology planned for the end of.1977.
IMTIATIVE 3
More extensive monitoring of workers' safety and
' health
Aim
Whereas exposure limits for workers and safety and
hcalth protection mcasures are cssential factors in the
organization of accident and disease prcvcntion,
various pernranent and u'ell-adaptcd nrcthods are
also requircd with which to monitor the measures
adopted and the exposure levels prescribed for the
workplace.
:'
These monitoring methods must be harmonized and
coordinatcd at Community level.
Thc monitoring of workers' health and safery
depends upon sevcral types of monitoring n'hidr
complement eac.h other:
(a) monitoring of the cffccrivcness of individual or
group safery and protcction measures wirh regard
to.machinery, cquipment and plant;
(b) monitoring of hygiene and working conditions
from which rhe rypes of exposure to different
physical, chemical and biological agents presenr
in the working environmcnt arc derived;
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(c) monitoring of the state of hcalth and behaviour
of the rvorker..as part of occupational medicine;
(d) special monitoring as a resulr of rvork entailing
special risks;
(e) industrial toxico-vigilance;
(f) inspections.
Tlre Commission feets that it is esscntial to
harmonize at Community lcvel principlcs and
methods applicablc to monitoring. Moreover, efforts
should be made to interest workcrs in monitoring
within the undcrtaking, either by dircct means or by
means of cxisting bodies or institutions.
Any proposed sotutions must allorv workers'' and
. employers' reprcsentatives to play a fullcr parr in thc
practical organization of such monitoring at various
levels of action and responsibiliry.
Contents
!. Monit:oring ol th'e eflectiueness of safety and
protcction tneast,res
Planning and cxccution of this form of monitoring
varics at present from couutry to country and
according to the regulations and activities
conccrned. Once the provisions currcntly
goverrring such monitoring have becn analysed,
suitablc proposals will be submitted to thc
Council for adoption in ordcr to harmonizc and
' strengrhen the organization of this rype of
monitoring in which the rvorkcrs' and employ'ers'
rcprcsentatives should play a greater role.
L Monitorittg of hygiene and uorking conditions
Monitoring of pollutant concentrations at
workplaces and the intensiry of environmental
factors is essential for the organization of disease
prcvention and monitoring.
Mcasuring programmes do exist in Member Statcs
but they are based on.different mcthods and
sometimes different principles. These measures
must bc harmonized at Community level with
rcgard to sampling, techniques and measuring
intcrvals.
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6. lrspcctions
Inspections carricd out for thc purposes of
occupational safety, medicinc and hygicne should
bc organized so that thcy assumc full
responsibility and conrrol by placing the emphasis
on preventive mcasurcs. With this end in vicw the
neccssary provisions must bc madc in close
collaboration rvith the competent authoritics in
Mcmber States for the strengthcning and
dcvelopment of the rvork of inspcction at nationel
level. The Commission intcnds to revierv thc role
of thc inspectorate responsible for implctnenting in
cach Mcmbcr State the regulations of occupational
health, hygiene and safcty. This revierv rvill cover
diplomas, certificatcs arrd other qualifications, and
the porvcrs and scope of their responsibilities in
this field.
INMATIVE 4
.\
Accidcnt and disease aetiology and assessment qf
risks connected with work ' -
Aint
The risk of accidcnr or diseasc may bc cstimatcd
oblectively only if rcliablc mcthods are availablc
which make it possiblc to dctermine the scopc,
scriousness and devcloprncnr in tinrc and, in a gcneral
way, to acquirc grcatcr knowlcdge of the variors
factors involvcd in thc cause of accidents at n'ork and
of discascs due to rvork.
Statistics arc essential ,oor, ,o, thc analysis aml
intcrpretatiou of (acts and for. asscssment of the
results obrained from an accident and disease
prevention policy.
The improvement of sratistics and their
comparabilicy, the harmonization of rnerhodologics
and the more prccisc interpretation of the data they
provide are important sreps in thc development of an
iorproved organization of tvork rvith regard to
accidcnt and discase prevention. Since so many
diffcrcnt approaches are used a distinction must bc
drawn bcrwcen action in respcct of accidcnts at work
and action in respect of discase due to work.
Such actions must .provide a clearer picurc of the
diffcrcnt causativc frctors of accidents at rvork and of
diseases due to work rnd must use thcm as a basis
for practical preventivc and protccrivc measurcs
against lrazards connccted with work. It rvill then be
possible to provide preventive-rype protection for
mcn at work, on an objccrive and realistic basiS.
In addition, spccial attcntion will be paid to
calculating the ccononric and social cost of accidents
at work and diseases due to work so as to establish
the order of prioriry foi preventivc measures.
Account will be taken of the harmonization work
already carried out by other intcrnational
organizations and of rvork completed or in Progress'
particularly by the ILO.
Qgntents
Thcsc initiatives dcal scparatcly with accidents
work and diseases resulting from. work.
As regards accidents at rvork the t'*'o scctors for
which Community statistics are alrcady available are
the iron and stccl industry and mining. Drawing on
the cxperience gained in thcsc sectors thc
Comnrission plans to drarv up Community statistics
concerning other-sectors, to launch sectoral in-depth
studies and to harmonize accidcnt definitions and
methods of reporting accidents in order to establish
morc preciscly tlrc aetiology of accidents. Preparatory
survcys are in progrcss and thc first results rvill bc
available in 7979.
\flith regard to diseases due to work, statistics
collcctcd at national lcvcl usually concern only
occupational diseascs and are drawn up on diffcrcnt
bases so that it is not possible to compare them.
Therc are no Commtrnity statistics in this field and it
would be appropriate to dcvise a joint rnethodology
as soon as possible so thxt existing national statistics
may bc processed. Thc Commission thcrefore plans
to gatherand analysc national statistical informetion
"nd to drarv 
up proposals for methodologies rvith a
view to a common approach' so rhat calculations
may bc madc of mortality, sickness and absentceism
rates and their evolution over a pcriod of time.
Closc coltaboration must be instituted with the
national statistical offices and the national social
security offices wirh regard to these ncrv problcms'
This is a nredium-term initiative and thc first results
will bccome available only aftcl two or tlrree years'
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INITIATIVE 5
C,oordination and promotion of rcscarch on occu-
pational safety and health
Aim
t
The action planned in thc programme must find its
scicntific support in a rescarch programme rvhich is
coordinated and/or carricd out iointly and rvhich
dcals on the one hand rvith tlrc nrcasurcmcnt anJ
cffecr on health of pollutants and lrarmful
substances and, on thc other hand, rvith tlrc
devclopment rvithin undertakings of safcr, 'cleatter'
technologics which do not threaten tlre general
cnvironment.
Colliboration musr be organized and strengthcncd
bcrwecn the institutes and laborrtories of Mcmbcr
Stares in order to avoid duplication of rvork, !o
derivc greatcr bcncfit from the financial resources
availablc and wherc necessary to hring togethcr
highly specializ.cd laboratorics to rvork ort problcms
which cannot be solved in a singlc lvlembcr Statc.
Moreover, research must bc carricd out 'in ficlds
wherc litrlc or no work has becn done, such as
agriculturc and thc tertiary industrics.
Contcns
'Two permancnt invcntorics of research in progress or
planned (occupational safcty and mcdicine) at
national lcvel arc already being prcpared at
Comrnunity levcl. From 1978 the invcntories rvill
make it possible to set up a reciprocal informrtion
system on rcsponsiblc. bodics in order to promotc rhc
cxchange of knowledge and crcatc conditions for
closc collaboration bctweetr rcsearch insritutcs. Thesc
perrnanent inventories rvill also mentiolr fields in
which thcre arc gaps. Thrce pilot srudics are in
progress on inflanrmable substanccs, occupariottll
risks in thc building industrl' and certain carcinogens.
During t978 rhese studies rvill also indicate rvhich
subjects should be covered by joint rcscarch.
On the basis of thcse inventories the drta bank being
compilcd rvithin the Commission should be
progressivcly supplcmented and should include
detaits of new rcscarch; account is taken of thc fact
that this data bank rvill subsequently be linkcd to rhc
information systcm on mcdical research which is
being set up at Commission level.
Rescarch work aimed at closing the glps in
knowlcdge on toxic agens and thcir effccts on hcalth
or at improving methods for measuring these agents
is of major importancc for the succcss of sevcral parrs
of the programme 
- 
in particul:rr the scction on thc
determination of criteria for harmfulncss. It rvill also
help to determine as accurately as possible the
potential and actual cffect on health of pollutants
and nuisances prescnt or likely to be present ar thc
workplace.
The results of thc implcmerrtation of the various
initiativcs making up thc programme rvill be analysed
by thc Cornmissiou with cffect from 1979 rnd could
form a basis for the prcparation of a detailed and
prccise Community rescarch and development
programmc which could be the subiect of a future
Commission proposal for adoprion by thc Council.
INITIATIVE 6
Development of safety and health consciousness by
meins of education and training
Aim
This initiative is aimcd at devcloping safety and
health consciousness by means of education and
training. lt is of paramount importance for the
success of the promotion of safety and hygiene at
workplaccs. lt is based on instruction and training
and involves various lcvels of education and the
undcrtaking itself. It also conccrns in a general way
occuparional and social sectors involvcd in problems
of accident prevclrtion and hcalth protection at work.
This is a medium and long-term initiative in view of
thc diffcrcnt scctors involvctl and of thc absence to
date of any rcal methodology and commoll
principlcs. Various studies and consultarions rvill be
rcquircd beforc rcsulrs and coltcrete proposals arc
obtained at Comnrunity lcvel.
This action concerns educational bodi6s, under-
takings and society in gcncral.
As for education the basic principlcs of safery and of.
health cclucation must be taughr in schools.
Knowlcdg,c r.,f and the correct attitudcs torvards
occup,rtional safety and hygicne must be taught at
various levels of cducation as an integral part of thc
curriculunr and ar the samc tinre attention must be
paid to the rcquirements of prevcntion in rclation to
ical lifc siruations. The question is one of cstablishing
at Conrmunity levcl a safety training schemc rvhich
takcs account of the diffcrences bctween national
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characteristics and traditions but rvhich is based on
common principlcs and a common approach.
Vithin undertakings steps for the climination of risks
must be s)'stcmstically orgrnized and coordinared rr
all levcls of rcsponsibiliry and managcmerrE
Principles of srfety must bc consolidated, dcvclopcd
and made public. Action dcsig,ncd to sharpcn thc
arvareness of inclustrialists and hcads of undertakings
must be raken togcthcr wirh rhc campaign aimed ar
workers.
For the training of sociery in gcncrat the acrion raken
in education must be supplemcntcd by action ainred
at certain population groups. Thc use of audiovisuel
aids is one of thc nrosr modern and mosr cffecrivc
mcans of inforrning thc public of rhe imponance and
significancc of accidcnc and discasc prevenrion.
C,ontents
l, Hucation
The Commission plans ro carry our, rogcrher wirh
the bodies responsible for narional educarion,
preparatory studies for rhc purposc of defining
harmonized planning at Community level.
In general education 
- 
strrting at rhe eerliesr age
and continuing throughour school lifc
instruction musr be on two levcls:
- 
theorerical and pracrical insrrucrion to give
drildren and young peoplc an awarencss of
- the risk of accidents.
- 
instruction to develop r scnse of moral and
public rcsponsibiliry u'irh rcgard to safety and
health protecriotr.
2. Undertaking
Within an undertaking rraining in sefcty must be
undcr rhc conrrol of rhc undcrraking itself since
general and technical trainiug carlno! take thc
place of appropriate acrion ar the rvorkplace. This
type of training must supplemcnt thc irrsrruction
received in schools and ir musr also be givclr ro
thosc rvho have not previously reccivcd any such
instruction.
Such training, to be carricd oui rvirhin indusrry,
will be more spccializcd and more derailcd. In
many cascs it rvill bc organized by specialist
bodies rvhose rvork musr bc coordinared ar
Community lcvel. It should bc remembered that
cducation covcrs a broad span of learning
situations 
- 
{or cxample insrrucrion givcn by
expcricnced rvorkers and learning on-rhe-job.
Beginning in 1978, the Commission intcnds:
- 
to draw up Community models for safety
trainirrg and refresher courses for cerrain
categorics of staff : administrativc grades,
cxccrrtivc gradcs, instructors for courscs on
safery and health education and safery
delegates,
- 
to draw up Community models for prescnring
various aspects of safcty to nerr,ly recruitcC
workers, migrant rvorkers and u'orkers lvho
. 
havc changed jobs,
- 
to draw up manuals and codes of practice with
rcgard to scctoral activities or dangcrous jobs,
- 
to organize safety campaigns of limitcd
duration with a spccific aim, in rvhich rvorkers
will fcel fully and activcly involvcd,
- 
to extend the group training courses atready in
cxistence to other groups of persons concerncd
rvi;h accident prevention and safety measurcs,
This action will be furthcrcd by making available
to both managemcnt and labour knowledge or
concepts acquircd cirher by exchange of
experiencc rvirhin spccialist groups in the relevant
sectors or by research projects fointly agreed and
financed. Such kr.orvledgc could be includcd in
instructions, regulations or codes of pracrice, to bc
distributed with commentaries in the appropriate
quartcrs and to be kept consrantly up to datc.
Thc Commission will support this type of
cooperation and promotion of safcty by providing
In technical education relevant training in safery
and health protcction should accompany all levels
of technical instrucrion and vocational training.
Spe-cial auention should be paid to the rraining of
pcrsons particularly conccrne d with safery and
hcalth proreaion rvho have a spccific task or
responsibility in this field.
Thc Commission plans to propose Communiry
training modcls for persons in certain occupations
and concerncd wirh specific rasks, such as
industrial medical officer, occuparional safcry
officer, cngincer, archirect, mcnrbcr of a company
safery conrmitree or union official.
.tr--
information gathercd from specific aspccts of the
action programme, such as information on
accidents and on technical progrcss in the design,
manufacture rnd usc of machinery and plant, and
by making available thc industrial toxicovigilancc
results.
3.,Population grouqs
In addition to the action taken in education,
gencral information for ccrtain population groups
(sudr as parents' associations, profcssional bodies,
women's associations) must be orgrnized rvith
rcgard to the importance of accident and discasc
prcvention. Somc stcps havc already bcen taken in
this field at national lcvel. Audiovisual aids are
alrcady used to provide this in(ormarion. Thc
Commission plans to coordinate these initiatives
and dcvclop them jointly, to produce films and set
up a permancnt file on audiovisual aids available
on an exchange basis.
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RESOLUTION
The Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene and Health
Protection at lJork, meef,ing in Luxembourg on 19-20
April 1977;
Whereas the Council- Resolution of 21 January I9?4 concerning
a social action programme provided for an action programme
for workers with particular reference to the improvement of
safetlr and health conditions at vrork;
Whereas the Advisory Committee, meeting in Luxembourg on
25-27 October I9?5, approved a Draft Community Action
Programme on Health and Safety at l./ork;
llhereas the study of the First Progress Report of the
Advisory Committee clearly revealed that the inadequate
staffing of the Secretariat was a serious hindrance to theproper functioning of the Committeers activities;
Strongly requests, in coonection with the above-mentioned.
Draft Programme, that the Secretariat be aclequately equipped
by January LJfB at the Latest.
